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GENERAL CODE
Farmers Will Be
Allowed To Plow
Cotton On Permit

SILVER ARGUMENT
DELAYS PROGRESS

ON WHEAT LIMITS
Big Four Wheat Producing

Nations Reach Agree,
ment With Danu.

bian Countries

BE
SHARPLY CUT DOWN

Preparing To Resume Nego-
tiations With Soviet Russia
for Like Project; India and
Spain Object to Limita-
tions on Their Sales of
Silver s
Lbndon, July 18.- —(AP)—Progress in

negotiations for limiting wheat ex-
ports was counter-balanced today by
a fresh setback in conversations re-
garding the use of silver, as the world
economic conference tottered toward
its close.

The “b'g four” wheat producing na-
tions—the United States, Argentina,
Australia and Canada—were said by
the chief American wheat delegates to
have reached an agreement with four

*Danubian countries whereby exports
from the latter countries will be held
to 54,000,000 bushels this year, and
50,000.000 bushels next year.

Subsequently the “big four” repre-
sentatives prepared to resume negotia
tions with Russia regard ng a like
project and to take up similar pro-
posals with European importing na-
tions with a view to inducing those
countries to abandon some of their
import restrictions on the cereal.

The silver comm.ttee, slated to con-
vene after a recess of several days,
was unable to assemble until tomor-
row and it was reported that India
objected to an export quota for silver,
which the United States had suggest-
ed, and that Spain had raised sharp
objections to a restrictive agreement
on its monetary silver.

musErid
Marries Hannah Williams,

Divorced Wife of Kahn’s
Son, In Navada

Elko, Nevada, July 18 (AP)—
Jack Dempsey, former heavy-
weight boxing champion, and Miss
Hannah Williams, Broadway mus-
ical comedy star, wqfre married
here at 9:30 a. m. today.

The couple applied for a license
at the county clerk’s office, and
were married a few minutes later
by Justice of the Peace A. J. Mc-
Farland. They were attended by
friends who had motored here
with them from Salt Lake City.

After the ceremony, they left
lior Reno by automobile.

Dempsey and Miss Williams
gave their ages as “over 21” in
their application for a license to
wed, and each reported a previous
marriage and divorce.

The former champion was div-
orced in Reno in 1981 ftrom Es-
telle Taylr, the movie actress.

Roger Wolfe Kahn, son of Otto
Kahn, the banker was Miss Wih
llams’ first husband. She divorc-
ed him at Reno a few months ago.

Lithuania
To Honor
2 Airmen

Kaunas, Lithuania, July 18.—(AP)

—A monument in honor of the trans-
Atlantic fliers, Stephen Dairus and
Stanley Girenas, who crashed yester-
day in Germany, will be erected by
the Kaunas Flying Guild.

The bodies of the airmen will be
brought to the capital tomorrow.

A military escort will be provided
to take them to the cathedral to await
a State funeral Thursday.

The Lithuanian government has de-

clared a period of national mourning
for Darius and Girenas. for whose
arrival thousands had awaited al ]
Sunday night here. Both were Amer-

icans and had served in the Ameri-
can forces in the World Wtar, but both
were natives of this country. l f

Action Taken To Permit
Growers To Get Food
Crops Started Before

It Is Too Late

notices ARE SENT
TO COUNTY AGENTS

Approval of Agents And
County Reduction Com-
mittees Required First,
However; Destruction of
Crop Is In No Instance Al-

lowed Without Permit

Washington, July 18.— (AP)— Farm
administrators today made public a

plan under which cotton farmers who
d,n«d agreements to curtail their
output this year will be permitted to
pj.T up portions of their fields with-
out having to wait for formal accep-
tance of their offers.

The act on was taken to permit far-
mers in some of the cotton produc-
ing areas, where climatic conditions
are favorable, immediately to plant
feed crops for home consumption.

This telegram was sent to county
agents notifying them of the new
plan:

“The secretary of agriculture has
authorized acceptance and approval
of all producer contracts where same
are approved by county agents and
county committees.

“Printed instructions and emer-
gency perm t blanks are on the way
to be used by farmers on permits
from county agents to destroy imme-
diately cotton without having to await
arrival of formal acceptance blanks

'lnstruction and emergency permit

«Cnntt"ued in Page Four.*

Chapel Hill Man, .
Shot in His Home,

Dies at Hospital
Durham. July 18 (AP)—John Crtel

*5 shot through the back with bu«k-
sfot a? ft* whs .«having in, nig Chapel

last night died in a hos-
IP'*®! here today.

Creed was fiTed at through a win-
dow.

Clay Blackwell, of Canrboro, whose
fchroged wife was Vreed’s house-
k «per, is under arrest at Chapel Hill
hi connection with the case.

, Police said fhey found a freshly
d.srhatged shotgun at Blackwell’s
'me an< T r hat tracks leading to Creels

house were similar to Blackwell's for*
prats.

Blackwell, a former cash register
82l? 'man , had been working in a mill
ne-r Chapel Hill.

Park Board
Selected By
Ehringhaus

W. of Me-,
I) ow e 11, Ma d e
Chairman; Clark,
Connor on Budget.
j

Raleigh, July is. —(AP) —Governor
H Ehringhaus today appointed

•trese-ntatlve w. W. Neal, of Mc-
rpT' 11 coun, y to be chairman of the

n
™«« State Park Commission.
' bpr members of the body were

as follows:
tcionci Foster Hankins, Lexington;¦R n Aikftn. Hickory; Thomas W.

,?
(

'r }I' Asheville; and C. A. Cannon,
,;I '-oncord.
«j f,V' ank ins and Aiken were de-

r,,j fQr part investigating
. mrmttee authorised by the 1933 leg-

urc, t<, KO in t o the affairs of the
11 commission.

" >r *'bringhaus also announc-
f

or nnpointment of James H.
rr

tk. or Bladen, and H. G. Connor,
v

"t Wilson, as members of the ad-
budget commission.

I 4Thir
1 Moltlll CAKOMNA.

, , c’oud.y tonight and Wed
, : Probably local showers in

l’n -l south portions.

Happy Grandma

mWTmi

...

Newest photoof .the “First Mother
of the LandC* It shows Mrs. Sarah
Delano Roosevelt in Boston, on her
way to visit her great-grandchil>
dren (the children of Mrs. James
Roosevelt and Mrs. Anna Roosevelt

Dali) at Rye Beach. N. H.
(Central Press)

High Point
Workers To
Celebrate

Some Workers Re-
turn Under Agree-
ment and Others
Anxious To Do So ,

High Point, July 18.—(AP)— The
Industrial VJorkers Association, which
is leading High Point’s strike of ap-
proximately 6,000 hosiery and furni-
ture workers, went ahead today with
plans for celebration of the organiza-
tion’s birthday in the face of open
threats on the part of some who wich
to return to work that the afternoon’s
parade would be “broken up.”

Meanwhile, employees ol the Tate
Manufacturing Company and the Fly-
back Novelty Company, both wood-
working plants, reached agreements
with the management and returned
to work.

The Tate Company announced a re-

(Contlnued on Page Seven)

WELFAREIDY 10
. UPHOLD MRS. BOST
State Commission! To Stand

By Her In Vetoing Meck-
lenburg Officer

Dully iMMjinfoTi Pnremt.
In (be Hlr Walter ««?•»!

ev j_ c n*«Kßurn i.
Raleigh, July 18.—Although the

State Board of Charities and Public
Welfare has not yet announced any
decision with regard to the case of
M. M. Gray, whose election a3 Meck-
lenburg county welfare officer was
vetoed by Mrs. W. T. Boat, commis-
sioner of charities and public wel-
fare, indications here are that the
board will uphold Mrs. Bost and re-
fuse to confirm h.'s election. Mrs.
Bost declines to discuss the matter,
saying i< is out of her hands entirely
an dill Ihe hands of the board, of
which Colonel W. A Blair, of Win-
ston-Salem, is chairman. Those who

'

on Page Seven) 3

Wiley Post
Now Safely
At Irkutsk

Flier Nearly 17 Hours
Ahead of Post and
Gatty Record Made
In 1931 ;

Irkutsk. Liberia. July 18 (AP)
Wiley Plost, American round-the-
world flier, landed her e at 3:35 p.
m , Moscow time, today (7:35 a.
m. t eastern standard time).

He planned to take off again at
11 o’clock this evening (3 o’clock
eastern standard time.)

Post’s arrival in Irkutsk put him
16 hours, 84 minutes ahead of the
time made by Harold Gatty and
himself in their round the world
trip. Together they reached Irk-
utsk 91 hours, 59 minutes out of
New York. He arrived here 75
hours, 25 minutes out of New
York,

New Housing Body
Os State,To Meet

- At an Early Date
Raleigh, July 18. —(AP)—A» meet-

ing of the special housing commis-
sion, created by an act of the recent
legislature to regulate “limited c>l-
- housing corporations,” today
was expected to be called shortly.

Limited dividend housing corpora-
tions, under the act, may be incor-
porated subject to regulations pre-
scribed by the commission, which has
authority to fix rentals.

When Is
A GirlFickle?

Sally Gwynni thought she loved Ted

Chandler but the sophistication and
suav e manner of Fired Proctor made
her Jess certain. She had to admit
she was attracted by the latter.

“When is a girl fickle?” Sally asked
herself for the first time in her young

Jife. ;>

Sally’s storv. “Vacation Escapade.”
answers her question. It’s a thrilling
¦mystery romance 'by Arthur Shum-
fway, great for summer reading

Exclusively in

Henderson Daily Dispatch
Starting Today

(By the Associated Press.)
Repeal forces, racing to reach their

goal before Christmas, strove to
; round the half way post in the South

today, while prohibitionists fought to
! send them sprawling.

Arkansas and Alabama, threw open
voting booths today to decide their
stand on the proposal to block the
eighteenth amendment from the Con-
stitution.

Tonight the foes of national prohi-
bition will know whether they have
garnered half the states necessary for
repeal. Sixteen states have voted to
ratify repeal up to today. Thirty-six
are necessary to change the Consti-
tution.

Balbo Sees Fair
Under a Disguise,

Chicago, July 18.—(AP)—Gen-

eral Italo Balbo saw the World’s
Fair at close range today and
without the usual crowd of admir-
ers who have dogged his footsteps
since his arrival at the head of the
Italian air expedition.

Slipping away from a society
event planned in his honor at the

exclusive Casino club, he gathered
a half dozen friends, changed from
his uniform into a dark bus ness
suit, donned a slouch hat with
brim low over his eyes and visited
the fair grounds early today.

Hood Hits
Ruling By
Brummitt

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Unity dispatch Bnreaa,

HI J, O. B/VSKERVILii.

Raleigh, July 18.—The General As-
sembly expressly gives the commis-

sioner of bank sauthority to employ
"competent local attorneys” in the li-

quidation of closed banks and there
Is nothing either in the acts of the

the legislature or in the Constitution
that gives his authority to the ator-

ney general, Commissioner of Banks
Gurney P. Hood ells Attorney Gen-
eral Dennis G. Brummitt in a letter

made public today. The letter is in:

1 reply lo one from the attorney gen-j
j oral written some weeks ago in which i

I
(Continued o» Page Three-i
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ON HOURS AND WAGES REING DRAWN IIP
Balbo 111 America: Closeups of Flying Columbus

Photos, taken since his arrival in America, reveal the human side of Maj. Gen. Italo Balbo, youthful com-
mander of the Rome-to-Ghicago armada. He wears the Fascist black shirt with his uniform, smokes inces-
santly when out of the air, is superstitious, likes jokes. Pictured with him is Bfrig. Gen. Pellegrini, second
in command of the epochal mass flight over the Atlantic. Balbo was one of three associates of Mussolini in
organizing the Fascist revolution and devised the castor-oil punishment for opponents. He wears a

beard to appear older.
(Central Press)

Wets Seek Half Os Goal
From Today’s Election

Prohibition Balloting In Alabama and Arkansas Ad-
mitted Crucial by Both Si des; Drys Hope To Stem

Surging Tide and Dela y Decision Until 1934

ROOSEVELT, SICK, i I
ENTRUSTS JOB TO
RECOVERY BOARD

Attorney General Cummings
Chosen To Preside At

Second Session of
That Group

DIVIDE ONNEED OF
IMMEDIATE ACTION

General Johnson Has Far-
Reaching Proposal Ready,
But Secretary Roper Op-
poses Forceful Action;
Roosevelt Prepared to Use
Big Stick If Needed
Washington, July 18.—(AP)—Presi-

dent Roosevelt left with his “recovery
council” to day the preparation of any
general code for higher wages and
shorter hours as he was confined to
his room again by a slight indisposi-
tion.

Arrangement was made for a second
session of the administration’s ad-
visory group, composed of members
of the cabinet and chief administra-
tors of the various major recovery
laws. They are divided on the neces-
sity for immediate froceful action by
the Federal government to spur bus-
iness and consumption.

Hugh S. Johnson, industrial admin-
istrator, apparently had ready a far-
reaching proposal to bring about in-
creases in wages and the shorter
hours in labor immediately, pendng
establishment of many of the new in-
dustrial codes to govern compensa-

(Continued on Page Four)

Man Arrested
In Kidnap Banker

Case at Atlanta
Staunton, Va„ July 18.—(AP)— A

man giving his name as Lloyd Demp-
sey, of Omaha, Nep., was taken into
custody here today by Sergeant
Robert A. Lynn, of the State Motor
Vehicle police force, for questioning-
in connection with the kidnaping of
John K. Ottley, Atlanta banker.

Dempsey denied any knowledge of
the kidnaping, and said he had neve**
been in Georgia in hrs life. He told
officers he would be glad to go to
Atlanta in order to establish his in-
nocence.

Fingerprints were taken of the man
and sent to the Bureau of Investiga-
tion of the Department of Justice in
Washington.

Dressed in overalls. Dempsey was
taken into custody in the ra.lroad
yards by Sergeant Lynn. He said ha
came to Staunton from Hagerstown.
Md., and that he was on his way
home to seek work.

Sergeant Lynn took him into cus-
tody on suspicion because of his al-
leged resemblance to the likeness of
the man wanted in a circular distr.-
buted among Virginia police.

Dempsey was not placed in ja.l, but
was being held in police headquarters.

Labor Will
Oppose All
Discharges

Green Says That Is In
Direct Conflict With
Purpose of Recov-
ery Act
Washington, July 18. —(AP) — Wil-

liam Green, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, said today

he planned to investigate any dis-
charge of employees under the shorter
work week in industry.

Green said a number of instances
had been called to his attention where
workers had lost jobs with applica-
tion of a shorter wefck. He told news-
paper men this was the opposite in-
tention of industrial codes, which are
intended to spread employment.

“I will insist upon, investigation of
such cases coming to my attention,”
Green said.

The federation chief also said a
number of complaints were being re-
ceived 'hat employers were favoring
non-union a= opposed to union labor,
and that wh-re discharges wer£ tak-
ing place, 'he union men were go-
ing. He said this situation should be

aired thoroughly before a code is
granted any; industry,

__

Before the week is over, 20 states,
containing 49 per cent of the popula-
tion of the United States, will have
recorded their will on the problem.
Tennessee votes Thursday and Ore-
gon Friday.

Arkansas and Alabama were the
first strictly southern states to bal-
lot on prohib.tion and sides
felt the result was fraught with much
significance for their cause.

Prohibition rorces expressed confi-
dence that if some of the southern
states held fast to prohibition, they
could put. the final test over until
next year, and thus better heir chances
of preserving he eighteenth amend-
ment.

Wage Base
State Pays

Is Studied
Some May Get Sal-
ary Lift by Reason
of Higher Classifi-
cations Given

Daily nUpatch Unreal,
In (he Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, July 18—State emipolyes

who have been scraping along on
drastically reduced wages for many
months and whose salaries 1 were reduc
ed 38 per cent below the 1930 level
beginning July 1, according to the law
as passed by the 1933 General As-
sembly, are smoewhat cheered at the
announcement just made by Assistant
(Budget Director Frank Dunlap thalt
all present salary schedules are be-
rlng studied with a view to working
out new ones. For the only hope
any of these employes have: of getting
any increase in their much cut sala-
rites is to be reclassified into a higher
position with a resulting higher salary-
scale. “ i • 1

Assistant Budget Director Dunlap,
who is also director of personnel

since the 1933 assembly combined the

two jobs, is now bolding a series of

conferences with department and divi-
: sion heads, grn ff over present salary

¦ schedules and making an individual

i st u cly of each emplye. There is no
i '

(Continued on Page Four)
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